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—executorsandadminiftratars,for thepurchafe-
money; which bond thall be filed in the or-
phan’scourt of thecountyof Philadelphia.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufi of Reprefentati.ves..

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

.APPROVED—the twenty-fifth day of March, in
theyearof ourLord onethoufandeighthun-
dredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LI.

An ACT to ereé7 the ~fownof Greeneqflle, in
theCountyof Franklin, into a Borough.

W HEREAS the inhabitantsin the town.
of Greencal’lle,in Franklincounty,have

let forth in theirpetitionto theLegifiature,that
they experiencemanyinconveniencieswhichthe
exiting laws of the Commonwealthare inade-
quateto remedy,andfor remedywhereofhave
prayedthat thefaid town maybeincorporated:
Therefore,

SeEtion x. Be it ena~ledby the Senateand
HoufeofReprqfenthtivesof theCommonwealthof
PennJyIveinia, in GeneralAj~ml’iymet,and it is
herebyenaãedby theauthority ofthefame,ThatTown of

the town of Greencaftie aforefaid Ihall be,Grecucaitle e-re5ted into a
andborou~b,a~d
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its boundaries and thefameis herebyereEtedinto aborough,
dcfcribed. which thall ‘be called the borough of Green-

caftl~which boroughthall be comprifedwith-
in the following boundaries; to wit, Begin-
ning at a pot on the wet fide of Carlifle-ftreet
and oppofiteDavid Ranken’smeadow; thence
louth fifty degreeseat ninety-threeperchesa-
long laid Ranken’sline to a white oak fapling;
thence fouthforty one~degreeswet one humi-
dredandthirty..eight perchesto apoft; thence
north fifty-nine degreeswet thirty perchesto a
poft; thencefouth eighty-fevendegreeswet
twenty perchesto a pot; thencenorth forty-
onedegreeswet ninety-threeperchesto a p~ft;
thencenorth forty degreeseatforty perchesto
a pot; thencenorth fifty-onedegreeseatfixty*
two perchesto a pot; thencelouth feventy-two
degreeseatthirty-two perchesto apoft; thence
north eighteendegreeseaft twenty-two perches
to a poLl; thencefouth feventy-fivedegreeseat
fixteen perchesto the placeof beginning.

Sec. 2. And be it further cna&d by the au-
Who may ihority aforefaid, That it thaI! be lawful for all
choofeboroughperfonsentitledto vote for membersof the Le-
ofhccr~. giflature, who have refided in faid borough

twelve monthspreviousto any ele&ion of bo-
When and rough officers, to meet at the houfeof John
where elcecionNigh, or at fuch other placein faid boroughas
forthatpurpofemay befixedby the bye-lawsof thecorporation,

on thefirft Tuefdayof May in everyyear, and
then and there ele& by ballot, betweenthe
hoursof oneandleveno’clock in the afternoon

Ofliccrs to be of thefameday, one reputablecitizenrefiding
choten. therein,who thall be tyled the burgefs of the

laid borough, andfive reputablecitizensto be
a town-council,andthai! alfo elea,asaforefaid,
one reputablecitizen as high conflabie; but

Modc of con-previoufly tofuch elcaion, theinhabitantsfhall
ci~El
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eleEt ~tworeputablecitizens as judges, one asdti~ingthe e~
infpeaor, and the judges Ihall appoint two ledlion, &c.

perfons to a& as clerks of faid ele&ion, which
thai! be regulated and condu&ed according
to the general eleEtion law of this Common-
wealthfo far asrelatesto receivingandcounting
votes, andwho thall be fubje& to the famepe-
n~i1tiesfor mal-pracEticesas by the laid law is
impoled; and the judges,infpeEtorand clerks,
before theyenterupon the dutiesof their re~
ipeaiveoffices, Ihali takeanoathor affirmation
beforeanyjuftice of thepeaceof thefaid coun-
ty, to performthefamewith fidelity; andafter
the laid eleEtionthai! be ciofed thail declarethe
perfonshaving thegreateftnumberof votesto
be duly ele&ed; andin the cafe that any two
or more candidatesthould havean equalnum-
berof votes, thepreferenceThai! bedetermined
by lot, to be drawnby thejudgesandinfpeaor,
whereupon duplicate returns thereof thai! be
fignedby the laid judges,one of which thai!
be tranfmitted to each of the perfonsele&ed,
andthe other filed amongthe recordsof the
corporation; andin cafeof death, refignation,
removal, refufal to acceptor negleEtor refufal
to a& afteracceptanceof any of thefaid offices,
theburgefs,or in cafeof his death,abfenceor
inability to aa, or whenhe neg!eftsor refufe9
to a&, thefirft namedof the town-councilthai!
ifihie his precept,direaedto the high conifable,
or whenthereis no high-conflable,orwhenhe
negleasor refufes,orrefufesto a&, thento the
contabicof .Antrim townihip in thefaid coun~
ty, requiringhim to hold an eleaion,inmanner
aforefaid, to fupply fuch vacancy,giving atleath
ten days notice thereofby advertifementsfet
upat four of the moft public placesin thefaid
borough.

Sec.3.
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Sec. ~. And be it further ena&d by the au-

Incorporation thority aforefaid,Thatafterthe tnt eleaionheld
of theborough in purfuanceof this Act, theburgefsandtown-
Officers and -

tlieir,corporate council duly eleaed~as before dire&ed, and
powers deli- their fucceffors, thai! be one body politic and

corporate in law, by the name and ityle of

“ The Burgefs and Town-Council of the
Borough of Greencatle,”and thall haveper-
petualfucceffion, andthe faidburgefsandtown-
council aforefaid, andtheir fucceffors, thai! bt
capab!ein law to have,receive,hold andpoffefs
goodsandchattels, landsandtenements,rentS
liberties, jurifdiEtions, franchifesand heredita..
mentsto themandtheir lucceffors,in feefimpl~
or otherwife, not exceedingthe yearlyvalueof
four thoufand dollars,and alfo to give, grant,
fell, let and affign the fame lands, tenements,
hereditamentsand rents, and by the nameand
ftyle aforelaidtheythall be capablein law to fue
andbe fued, plead andbeimpleaded,in any of
thecourtsof law in this Commonwealth,in all
mannerof a&ions whatfoever,and to haveand
to ufeone commonfeai,andthefame,from time
to time, at theirwill to changeand alter.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaEled by thean-
Penaltyfor re- thority aforefaid,Thatif any perlonduly ele&ed
fufin~toa~ asburgefs,or a memberof the town-council,

or conitable,asaforefaid, and having received
notice thereof,as aforefaid,thai! refufeor neg-
le& to takeupon himle!f the executionof the
office to which he thai! havebeenele&ed,every
perfonIa refufing or negle&ingIhall forfeit and
pay thefum of twentydollars; which fine and
all otherfines andforfeituresincurredandmade
payablein purfuanceof this a&, or ofthe bye-
laws and ordinancesof the town-council, thall
be for theuf~of the corporation.

Sec. 5.



Sec. ~. Andbe it further enatYedby the au-
thority afore/aid, That the burgefs,town-coun-Qualilication~

cii andhigh-contable,andeachof them,before ~0ro~~

enteringupon the dutiesof their refpeE~iveof-
~flces,thai! take an oath or affirmation, before
anyjuftice of the peaceof faid county, to fup-
port the conifitution of the United Stat~sand
of this State, andto executethe dutiesof their
refpeEtiveoffices with fidelity; and the certifi-
catesof fuchoathsandaffirmationsthall be flied
amongthe recordsof the laid corporation.

Sec.6. And be it further enat7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That it thail be lawful for Further & gc~

the town-council to meet as often as occafion
mayrequire,al1d ena&luchbye-laws,andmake
fuch rules, regulationsandordinances,as fhall
be determinedby amajority of them,necefi’ary
to promotethe peace,goodorder, benefit and
advantageof faid borough; particularly of pro-
viding for the regulationof the market,ftreets,
alleys, highwaysandwatercourfestherein; they
thall havepower to affefs,apportionandappro-
priate fuch taxes as fhaii be determinedby a
majority of them, neceffanyfor carryingthe laid
bye-laws, rules and regulations into complete
effe&, and alfo to appoint a clerk, treafurer,
two perfonsto aa as ftreet-commiffioners,and
a clerkof the market,annually,andfuch other
officersas maybe deemedneceffary, from time
to time: Provided,That no bye’.law, rule or
ordinance,of the laid corporation, thai! be re-
pugnant to the conflitution or !a~vsof the
United Statesor of this Comnionwea!th,and
that no perfonthai! be punithedfor the breach
of a bye-law or ordinance,madeas aforefaid,
until threeweekshave expiredafter the pro-
mulgation thereof, by at leat four athertife-
ments fet up in the molt public placesin faid

Voz.. VII. S borough:
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borough: Andprovidedalfo, That no tax Ihall
be laid in any one year, on the valuation of
taxable property, exceedingone cent in the
dollar, unlefsfameobje& of generalutility fhall
be thoughtneceffary;in which cafe,amajority~
of thefreehoidersof faid borough,by writing
undertheirhands,thai! approveof and certify
thefame to the town-council,whothai!proceed.
to affefs thefameaccordingly.

Sec.7. And be it further eña~cdby the au-
1ow ta~e~,thorily aforefaid, That the burgelseleaedand

&e. arcto be qualified,agreeablyto this a&, is herebyautho-

riled andempoweredto liThehis precept,asoften
as occafion may require, direEledto the high~
contable,commandinghim to colleEl all taxes
affeffed, and fines and forfeitures impofed by
this a&, or by the ordinancesor regulationsof
thecorporation, and the fame to pay over to
the treafurer; and the laid bur~efsis hereby
authorifedto carryinto effe& all bye-lawsenaa-
ed by the council, and whateverelfe thall be
enjoined upon him for the wel!-ccrdering and
governingthefaid borough; he thai! have ju-
rifdiaion in all difputesbetweenthecorporation
andindividuals arifing under the bye-laws,re-
gulationsand ordinances.

Sec. 8. And be it further enactedby the an.
Dutiesof the thoritv rforeJaid,Thatit Ihall betheduty of the
town-clerk, town-clerk to attend all the meetingsof the

town-council, whenaffembleduponbufinefsof
thecorporation,and performtheduty of clerk
thereto,andkeepandprefervethecommonlea!
andrecordsof the corporation,andbe anfwer-
able for thefame, and alfo for thefaithful dif-
chargeof all thedutieswhich may be enjoined
upon him by virtue ofthisa~l,or thea&s ofthe
corporation,whofea~tcftation,with the feal of

the
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thecorporation, thall begood evidenceof the
a& or the thing fo certified.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforej’aid, That the treafurer thai! giveTreafurer to

fecurity for the faithful difchargeof the duties ~
of theoffice, andfor the fafe delivery of all mo-
nies, books and accountsappertainingthereto
into the handsof his fucceffor, upon demand
madeby theburgefsfor that purpole.

Sec. i o. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the ftreet-commiffioners,The officer, of

treafurer, conftabie and clerkofthemarket,as
well asall otherofficerswhomaybe appointedby der their

thecorporationor council, Ihail rendertheiraC-
countsto thecounciloncein everyyear, for let- tnez~t.

tiement; and the faid accountsbeing adjufFed
andfettled accordingly,thall be forthwith pub-
lifhed by thefaid council, thewing particularly
the amount of taxeslaid and colleeFedand of
theexpenditures.

Sec. i i. And be it furihei’ enac~1edby theau-
thority aforefaid, Thatit Ihall be the dutyof theHigh con-

high-conftableto give noticeof the annualdcc-ftab,Ietof~ve

tions of thefaid borou~h,by letting up adver-annualdcc-

tifements at four of the mot public placesin tions.

the laid borough, ten daysprevious thereto;
he Ihall attendand leethat the fameis opened
at the time, and in the mannerdire&ed by
this a&: Provided, That it thai! be the duty ofNotice of the

the confiable of Antrirn townihip, in the laid ~e~y

county, to publith andluperintendthe eie&ion theconflable
to be held on the flrft Tuefday of May next,
asis hereinbeforedireaed.

Sec. ‘z. And beit further ena&dby the au-
thorily ~~ftrefaid,That if any perfon or perfons~rprala~,iow-
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~hinkingthem-thai! think him or themfelvesaggrievedby any

felvesaggriev-thing donein purfuanceof this aa, he, the or
they may appealto the next courtof quarter
feffions to be held for thepropercounty, upon
giving fecurity accordingto law, to profecute
his, heror their appealwith cffe&, andthecourt
l~avingtaken fuch order therein as Ihal! feein
to them jut and reafonable,the lame thall be
conclufiveagainft all parties.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfa’ of Repra’fentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROvED—thetwenty~fifthday of March, in
the year of our Lord one thoufandeight
hundredand five.

THOMAS MCKEAN, Governor
of the Gommonwealthof Pennfylvanier.

CHAPTER LII.
An ACT to ra~/è,by Way of Lottery, a Sumof

Moneyto defray the Expenceofbuilding a Pref~
byterianChurch in the Village of May-town, in
the Countyof Lancq/ler.

SeEUon i. E it enafled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprtfentatives of the

C’ommonweaithof Pernifylvania, in General As..
semblymet, and it is herebyenafled by the autho-

~nrnmjffioncrsrity of thefame, ThatGeorgeHollinger, John -

~ppointcd. Holdeinan, JacobLong, Philip Gorner, James
Eagenand FrederickGalbuch,be, and they
are hereby appointed commiffioners,to raife,
by way of lottery, a fuin of moneynot exceed-
ing threethoufanddollars, to be by them ap-
plied for defraying the expence of building a
boufeof worihip for the ufe of the German
Preibyt~riancongregationin thevillageof May-
tc~wn,in the countyof Laucafter.

Sec. ~.


